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going where? For

how long?" is the incredulous
response when people learn that
Barb and Brian Gundersen are
headed for an r8-month stint in
Siberia.

Friends and family are used
to the Gundersert's world trav-
els and their zest for out-of-
the-ordinary experiences, but
spending over a year in one of
the world's most inhospitable
places takes nearly everyone bY

surprise.
Wenatchee has been the

couple's home and travel base

since 1995 when they moved
here from Anaheim, California.
As a CPA, Brian worked for Blue
Bird, Inc. as an accountant and
retired five years ago. Barb was

a full-time mom, raising seven

children, who now have families
of their own, givingthe Gunder-
sen's zz grandchildren.

While most retirees sPend

their well-earned leisure Years
swinging a golf club or tooling
around thestates in an RV the
Gundersens would rather Plunge

outside their mental, PhYsical
and social comfort zone' Siberia
promises to challenge them on

all levels.
In many ways, Barb and Brian,

both 65, have been in training
for this adventure their entire
lives. Theyve lost track ofhow
many countries theY've been to,
but a map in their basement is

studded with pins that sPan the
globe from the Middle East to
the South Pacific to Africa and
Europe. Ia order to obtail Rus-

sian visas, they had to list the
countries they'd been to in the
last ro years. They came uP with
an astonishing zr nations'

"We dont give each other
birthday presents," Brian said
with a smile, "we give each other
adventures."

Brian first experienced life in
another culture as a r9-Year-old
Mormon missionarY in Germa-
ny. He learned German, navi-
gated the rigid societY, made
friends and fulfilled his mission

for the church.
Over the years, the two trav-

eled frequently with their chil-
dren and also made it a habit to

Barh Gundersen amuses school kids in a small village in Kenya by carrying a

bundle on her head. Phatos bY Pat Stimpson

visit their kids as they finished zil' Germany, Ireland, Portugal,

up schooling or their own Latter Norway and Denmark'

Day Saint's missions in Fiii, Bra- Barb's first volunteer travel ex-
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itts fun... at our
dg€, to learn a
new language. lt
just shows you
are never too
old for
something new.tt

perience was in zooT on a dental
mission to Western Samoa with
their son, Wenatchee dentist
Tyler Gundersen. She loved the
mellow, cheerful Samoans and
the opportunity to give back.

"I also learned how little I
need to take with me on a triP
like this," she said.

"My luggage didrlt arrive
with us and since there's onlY
one flight a week, I borrowed
some scrubs, bought a lava lava
(a wrap-around fabric) and a
couple of t-shirts, wore fliP floPs

the whole time. it made everY-

thing much simpler."
Last year Brian and Barb took

their first volunteer triP togeth-
er. Their son Tyler introduced
them to Partnering for Progress
(P+P), a Spokane-based organi-
zation that sends medical/edu-
cation teams to a remote clinic
in Kopanga, a small village in
the southwest corner ofKenYa.

The Kopanga clinic treats an
average ofgoo to r,ooo PeoPle
per month-who are Pregnant or
suffer from malaria, diarrhea,
malnutrition and HIV/AIDS.

When Balb and Brian arrived
with the team of 15 peoPle, theY
found a bare trones clinic with-
out running water or electricitY.

Word had spread that the
medical team was coming, antl
hundreds ofpeople showed uP

at the clinic every daY, some

walking as much as zo rniles one

way.
Brian worked with SosPeter,

the ellnic administrator, on ac-

colrntin g practices, lnveutor-v
control and setting up a book-
keeping program orr the clinic's

Brian Gundersen found his volunteer assignment in

Kenya was a little undefined, which gave him time to
find work on his own, such as sweeping up.

finish the work in
Kopanga, brut Bri-
an accomplished
much more than
they expected.

Barb's abiiity to
go with the flow
served her well as

she taught health
and hygiene to
groups ofpatients
waiting to be seen
b,y the medical
staff.

"I followed
the script trut
realized pretty
quickly that I'd
have to modify
it," Barb said. "I
told them to be
sure to dry bath
towels outside so

the sun can kill
the germs, then
I realized they
dont have bath
towels. Limit your
soda pop sounds
pretty silly to
people who only
drink one or two
a year.

"Don't draw
drinking or cook-

ing water from a dirty Pond, I'd
say. Then I saw their only water
source. Everything happens
there - animals drink from it,
mothers wash their babies, theY
do laundry and draw drinking
water from the same muddY
pond."

As the Gundersen's ptepare for
their next big adventure, theY're

studying Russian, which bottr
say is very difficult.

"There are 3l c h;rracters in
the aiphabet, and rnany sounds
that don't exist in our language,"
Brian said.

"It's hard, but it's fun," Barb
insisted, "at our age, to learn a
new language" It just shows you
are never too old for something
new"

They'll live in an apartrnent
in Novosibirsk, the capital of
Siberia and Russias third largest
city, population of t.4 million.
ln winter, the sun shines four
hours a day and temperatures
can plunge to 3o degrees below
zeto"

They will work with young
people from r8 to 3o, teaching
how the LDS church functions
ancl helping thern understand
how they can facilitate church
operations.

"Sure we're a little scared, but
we're really excited," they both
sal-.

"We have treen given so much"
Barb said with a wave of her
hand that seems to encompass
their family, their hillside home
and their community.

"I believe our purpose for
being here is to help those who
don't have as much as we do.
Not just in terms of material
things, but also to helP others
find their purpose in life."

Linda Hag en MiIIer is a fre elanc e
writer whose personal mofto is

"Life is short, packlight;' She's been
traveling anilvriting abaut her

experiences in national tnd regional
magazines for ovet 20 Years.

single laptop comPuter.
"My job wasnt well defined

initially," Brian said, "but as the
week progressed and SosPeter

was so busy with running the
clinic, I realized there wasn't
near enough time to get everY-

thing done."
According to P4P's organizers,

there is never enough time to
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